
INTRODUCTION

The Namurian is the earliest stage of the Upper Car-
boniferous with sudden occurrence of diverse winged
insects (Pterygota) (e.g., Brauckmann et al., 2003). As a
consequence of the scarce insect fossil record and the
paucity of rather fragmentary specimens in the Late
Devonian and Early Carboniferous we cannot estimate
the time of origin of the pterygote insect groups (Prokop
et al., 2005; Engel & Grimaldi, 2004). The Namurian
insect deposits are currently known from few localities all
located in the Euro-American region, such as the Upper
Silesian Coal Basin in the Czech Republic and Poland,
Hagen-Vorhalle, Ruhr area in Germany, Charleroi Coal
Basin in Belgium, South Limburg coal-field in the Neth-
erlands and Manning Canyon Shale in Utah (USA)
(Brauckmann et al., 1996; Hennig, 1981; Rasnitsyn &
Quicke, 2002). Outside of this area a new insect fauna
known as “Qilianshan entomofauna” has been recently
discovered from the Namurian C of Qilianshan Moun-
tains in northern China (Hong, 1998). This locality is the
first Namurian site providing fossil insects from the Far
East. Its distant palaeogeographical situation from the
other Carboniferous insect localities and occurrence in
low latitudes is rather significant for our understanding of
insect evolution (Rasnitsyn & Quicke, 2002) (see Fig. 1).
In the first insect systematic studies based on these depos-
its, Peng et al. (2005) and Zhang et al. (2006) presented
descriptions of a new family Sinonamuropteridae Peng,
Hong & Zhang, 2005 (all taxa erroneously attributed by
the authors to Diaphanopterodea, bearing character of
branched CuA typical for Grylloblattida sensu Storoz-
henko, 2002 after Béthoux, pers. comm.) and a new

genus of dragonfly Shenzhousia Zhang & Hong, 2006
(Protodonata: Meganeuridae).

Fossils known as “Qilianshan biota” including plants,
insects, other invertebrates and vertebrates such as fish
are preserved in layers of Tupo Formation in outcrops
along Qilianshan Mountains located in the Ningxia,
Gansu and Inner Mongolia regions (China). Fossil insects
have been collected in layers of the Tupo Formation in
Zhongwei County of southern Ningxia Hui Autonomous
Region, representing the oldest entomofauna known from
China so far (Hong, 1998). The paralic development of
Tupo Formation is formed by alternated beds of terrestrial
and marine facies dated to stage C2t (Bashkirian – Mosco-
vian) as equivalent of European Namurian B–C (Peng et
al., 2005). The palaeoecological analysis based on fish
fossils indicates near shore palaeoenvironment with pos-
sible role of secondary transportation (Lu et al., 2002).

Taxa described herein are attributed to the Palaeodicty-
opteroida (Namuroningxiidae fam. n., Namuroningxia

elegans gen. n., sp. n.) and Archaeorthoptera (Sinopteron

huangheense gen. n., sp. n.), and both could be consid-
ered as suitable candidates to basal groups within Ptery-
gota.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The fossil specimens were observed under a stereomicroscope
Olympus SZX-12 in dry state and under ethyl alcohol. The
venation patterns were drawn directly using a stereomicroscope
with a camera lucida and finally readjusted to the photograph
scales using image-editing software (Adobe Photoshop). Photo-
graphs were made simultaneously using a digital camera
Olympus 5050 by single sided cross-light exposure.
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Type material referred to as “CNU” is housed at the Key Lab
of Insect Evolution & Environmental Changes, the College of
Life Science, Capital Normal University, Beijing, China (CNU;
Ren Dong, Curator).

We follow the wing venation nomenclature of Kukalová-Peck
(1991) and Béthoux & Nel (2002a) as elaborated for Archaeor-
thoptera. Systematics and divisions follow the concept of
Palaeodictyopteroida sensu Bechly (1996, 2005) and Archaeor-
thoptera sensu Béthoux & Nel (2002a, b).

SYSTEMATICS

Superorder Palaeodictyopteroida Bechly, 1996

Superfamily Eugereonoidea Sinitshenkova, 2002

Family Namuroningxiidae fam. n.

Type genus. Namuroningxia gen. n.

Diagnosis. Based on fore wing venation: wing elon-
gated with the broadest part at about mid wing, wing gen-
erally covered with coarse irregular network of
cross-veins and rather dense small cells (= archedictyon)
in distal part; zigzagged intercalary veins present; poste-
rior wing margin with long and dense setation; CP
reaching anterior margin close to wing base; ScA
reaching anterior margin about twice distance as CP; ScP
nearly straight, reaching anterior wing margin close to
wing apex; RA and RP basally fused into R+ veinal stem,
bifurcating at about 1/3 wing length; simple RA basally
diverged to ScP reaching anterior wing margin near apex;
RP divided into five branches; stem of M adjacent to
radial stem in basal part, M divided into MA and MP
about the same level as division RA and RP; MA simple;
MA and RP connected by a short cross-vein (brace); MP
basally divided dichotomously into two main branches,
both secondarily forked reaching posterior wing margin
together with five terminal branches; CuA simple,
strongly diverging from M in basal part; short oblique
cross-vein (brace) between CuA and M; CuP bifurcated
basally into two main branches near division CuA and
CuP; long anterior branch of CuP secondarily divided
dichotomously ending on posterior wing margin with
three branches, posterior branch of CuP deeply
bifurcated; AA and AP basally fused forming anal area
with five anal branches.

Genus Namuroningxia gen. n.

Type species. Namuroningxia elegans sp. n. by present descrip-
tion.

Diagnosis. As for the family.

Etymology. Composite name after Namurian (stratigraphical
stage) and Ningxia (Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region, name in
northern China); feminine in gender.

Namuroningxia elegans sp. n.

(Figs 2–3)

Diagnosis. By monotypy, that of the genus.
Description. Holotype specimen CNU-P-NX2006001.

Wing large with the broadest part at about mid wing,
membrane probably originally hyaline with pattern of
dark coloration; wing generally covered with coarse
irregular network of cross-veins and rather dense small
cells in distal part of radial branches; zigzagged inter-
calary veins present; posterior wing margin distinctly
bearing rather long and dense setation; vein axillary scler-
ites solid and well recognizable; short CP reaching ante-
rior margin close to wing base about 4.4 mm; prominent
short convex ScA reaching anterior margin about twice
the distance as CP; concave ScP nearly straight, reaching
anterior wing margin very distally, about 6 mm from
wing apex; two rows of cells in basal part and numerous
simple cross-veins in area between C and ScP; RA and
RP basally fused into R+ veinal stem, separating from
each, at about 1/3 wing length, 21.7 mm from wing base;
simple RA orientated towards ScP probably reaching
anterior wing margin near apex; RP nearly straight
divided into five visible branches, all reaching apical area
of wing; first fork of RP about 41 mm from wing base;
RP area is covered with dense irregular network of small
cells in distal part; stem of M adjacent to radial stem in
basal part, M divides into MA and MP about the same
level as division RA and RP; MA simple, orientated
towards RP in basal part, ending on posterior wing mar-
gin; MA and RP connected by short cross-vein, about 5
mm from division of MA and MP; MP basally divided
dichotomously into two main branches about 28.9 mm
from wing base, both secondarily forked reaching poste-
rior wing margin together with five terminal branches;
CuA and CuP fused basally into Cu veinal stem,
diverging from each other at about 11.3 mm from wing
base; CuA simple, orientated towards M in basal part,
ending on posterior wing margin 44.5 mm from wing
base; short prominent oblique cross-vein (brace) between
CuA and M stem about 6.5 mm from division of CuA and
CuP; concave CuP bifurcated basally into two main
branches near division CuA and CuP; long anterior
branch of CuP secondarily divided dichotomously ending
on posterior wing margin with three branches, posterior
branch of CuP deeply bifurcated; five anal veins pre-
served, forming anal area; the anal brace is formed by
stiffened membrane in conjunction with basal portions of
AA; stem AA divided into two branches AA1–2 and AA3–4

about 6.1 mm from wing base and distinctly divided by
prominent intercalary veins; AP is basally adjacent to AA
ending with three terminal branches near wing base.
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Fig. 1. Palaeogeographical world map of the Upper Carbonif-
erous with approximate position of the locality in Zhongwei
County, Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region (China) indicated by
black triangle, after Scotese (2005, modified).



Dimensions. Length of fragment about 62.5 mm, prob-
able total length about 67 mm (wingspan more than 135
mm); wing width about 22.9 mm.

Holotype. Specimen CNU-P-NX2006001, a nearly complete
and well-preserved right fore wing, negative imprint, Capital
Normal University coll., Beijing

Type locality. Xiaheyan Village of Zhongwei County,
Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region, China.

Type strata. Upper Carboniferous, Namurian B–C, Tupo
Formation.

Etymology. Named after the magnificent state of specimen
preservation, elegans in Latin.

Discussion. The crucial problem of attribution of
selected fossils to Palaeoptera Martynov, 1923 at superor-
dinal level [extinct Palaeodictyopteroida Bechly, 1996
and Eupalaeoptera Bechly, 1996 (= Hydropalaeoptera
sensu Kukalová-Peck)] is the presence of convergent
characters in venation pattern of several members. For
instance the Syntonopteridae Handlirsch, 1911, including
Syntonoptera Handlirsch, 1911 and Lithoneura

Carpenter, 1938, were first attributed to the Palaeodicty-
optera (now in Palaeodictyopteroida) and later considered
as Ephemeroptera (now in Eupalaeoptera) after the pres-

ence of intercalary veins (Carpenter, 1992a; Edmuns &
Traver, 1954; Edmuns, 1972; Kukalová-Peck, 1985;
Wootton, 1981; Willmann, 1999). However, the presence
or absence of intercalary veins cannot be considered as a
unique autapomorphy of the Eupalaeoptera, because of its
occurrence in various Palaeodictyopteroida, e.g., a newly
described genus of Calvertiellidae from the late Permian
of France (Béthoux & Nel, in press) and Protagrion

audouini Brongniart, 1893 (Protagrionidae) from the Car-
boniferous of France (Béthoux & Nel, 2003). The taxon
described herein is another example bearing a mosaic of
characters typical for several palaeopteran groups (see
Table 1).

After detailed comparisons, the new wing is attributable
within the superorder Palaeodictyopteroida sensu Bechly,
1996 (= Palaeodictyopteroidea sensu auct., Dictyo-
neuridea Handlirsch, 1906) bearing the symplesiomor-
phies of pterygote features in wing venation pattern such
as pronounced CP- and ScA sensu Kukalová-Peck
(1991), and the convex ridge formed by a stiffened mem-
brane in conjunction with the basal portions of AA
(homologous to anal veinal brace in Ephemeroptera +
Odonatoptera), proposed as autapomorphic character of
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Figs 2–3. Namuroningxia elegans gen. n. et sp. n. 2 – holotype specimen No. CNU-P-NX2006001; 3 – fore wing venation.



Palaeoptera by Kukalová-Peck (1997). The current state
of our knowledge on higher systematics and division of
Palaeodictyopteroida is rather incomplete and partly con-
fusing as was noticed by several authors (e.g., Carpenter,
1962, 1992b; Sinitshenkova, 1980). The systematic posi-
tion of several families, such as Eubleptidae, Namurodia-
phidae and many others, remains uncertain (e.g., Riek,
1976; Kukalová-Peck & Brackmann, 1990,
Sinitshenkova, 2002). Moreover, there is no real phyloge-
netic analysis of this group that we can simply follow. We
follow the systems proposed by Riek (1976) and
Sinitshenkova (2002) with additional comments based on
recently published works.

Following the key of Riek (1976: 230), the wing vena-
tion pattern of this fossil is attributable to the group
“Eupalaeodictyoptera”, with the main characters of the
super-family Eugereonoidea Handlirsch, 1906 (= Dicty-
optiloidea sensu Riek, 1976) such as: (1) veins CuA and
MA simple or with short terminal twigging; (2) separa-
tion of ScP from R extending almost to wing apex; (3)
archedictyon reduced or open in form, veins CuP and MP
branched. Carpenter (1964) synonymized Dictyoptilidae
Riek, 1976 with Eugereonidae and the act has not been
challenged yet. This is supported by Sinitshenkova (2002)
who recently restored the taxon Eugereonoidea
Handlirsch, 1906 adding another character in the diag-
nosis “wing length 2.5 times width” in her phylogenetic
system of the Dictyoneurina (= Palaeodictyopteroida
sensu Bechly, 1996). The Eugereonoidea includes eleven
families (Eugereonoidae, Archaemegaptilidae, Graphip-

tilidae, Jongmansiidae, Lithomanteidae, Lycocercidae,
Megaptilidae, Polycreagridae, Protagriidae, Synamor-
gidae and Tchirkovaeidae). Despite of the fact that this
last system is not based on the cladistic method, we
follow Sinishenkova’s classification in this paper.

We tentatively include the Namuroningxiidae fam. n.
close to the Tchirkovaeidae (Eugereonoidea) from the
Upper Carboniferous of Tunguska and Kuznetsk basins
(Sinitshenkova, 1981), because they share a rather coarse
pattern of cross-veins and a long setation of the posterior
wing margin. It differs mainly by fewer branches of MP,
CuP, and veins MA & RP and CuA & M not shortly
braced.

Within the Eugereonoidea, Namuroningxiidae fam. n.
is mainly characterized by the presence of zigzagged
intercalary veins, a rather coarse network of reticulate
venation dense in apical part, ScP ending near wing apex,
division of MA & MP on the same level as RA & RP,
MA & RP, and CuA & M shortly braced (see Table 1).

Besides Eugereonoidea we found strong similarity to
other families, especially to Breyeriidae (Breyerioidea),
sharing a similar structure of a rather coarse network of
reticulate venation, stems of R and M basally in contact,
and prominent dense long setation of the posterior wing
margin as typical character for this family and Tchirko-
vaeidae throughout all Palaeodictyoptera (= Dictyo-
neurida Handlirsch, 1906) (Kukalová, 1969: 464,
Sinitshenkova, 1981: 123). The Breyeriidae differs
mainly from Namuroningxiidae by the ScP terminating
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1101100000?0101Syntonopteridae Handlirsch, 1911

EPHEMEROPTERA

1100000001?1101Namurodiaphidae Kukalová-Peck & Brauckmann, 1990

MEGASECOPTERA

11?/0100/100?1?121?Stobbsiidae Handlirsch, 1908

11?11??0?0?1111Cryptoveniidae Bolton, 1912

010/10/101000101100Breyeriidae Handlirsch, 1906

Breyerioidea Handlirsch, 1904

000000000000201Namuroningxiidae fam. n.

0111011001?1201Tchirkovaeidae Sinitshenkova, 1979

110/1100/11011110/110Synarmogidae Handlirsch, 1910

101000201100201Protagriidae Handlirsch, 1906

1010011010?121?/1Polycreagridae Handlirsch, 1906

1?/1?00??0?0?100/1?Megaptilidae Handlirsch, 1906

100/100110101100/11Lycocercidae Handlirsch, 1906

100/10001001?1000Lithomanteidae Handlirsch, 1906

10100101?1?1001Jongmansiidae Laurentiaux, 1950

1?/111012010?101?Graphiptilidae Handlirsch, 1906

101001100001001Archaemegaptilidae Handlirsch, 1919

110000/1100001000/1Eugereonidae Handlirsch, 1906

Eugereonoidea Sinitshenkova, 2002

PALAEODICTYOPTERA

151413121110987654321

TABLE 1. Character matrix used to separate the families of Eugereonoidea, Breyerioidea (Palaeodictyoptera) and in addition
Namurodiaphidae (Megasecoptera) and Syntonopteridae (Ephemeroptera).



about mid wing, CuA widely separated from the stem of
M and a much less developed CuP.

Therefore we propose a new family for this fossil,
probably related to Tchirkovaeidae (Eugereonoidea), but
also sharing venation characters particularly to Breyer-
iidae (Breyerioidea).

Super-order Archaeorthoptera Béthoux & Nel, 2002

Genus Sinopteron gen. n.

Type species. Sinopteron huangheense sp. n. by present
description.

Diagnosis. Based on fore-wing venation: ScP ending
on RA at distal third of wing; area between ScP and ante-
rior wing margin rather broad and reticulate (anterior pec-
tination not expressed) with sigmoidal cross-veins;
division RA and RP in basal fourth of wing; RA reaching
anterior wing margin near apex; RP basally close and par-
allel to RA, slightly diverging near level of short connec-
tion with MA; RP pectinate with six main posterior and
two anterior branches covering the whole wing apex;
stem M + CuA rather long; stem M diverging distally of
division RA and RP; MA deeply bifurcated, anterior
branch partly connected with RP; distinctly concave MP
terminally twigged; prominent free convex CuA rather
long; area between CuA + CuPa and CuPb broad with a
network of cells; CuA + CuPa pectinate with ten posterior

branches bearing two thirds of whole posterior wing mar-
gin; CuPb simple; area between CuPb and AA1 narrow;
AA1 ending with two main branches; AA2 pectinate, anal
area reticulate.

Etymology. Composite name after Latin words: Sinae
(China) and pteron (wing); neutrum in gender.

Sinopteron huangheense sp. n.

(Figs 4–7)

Diagnosis. By monotypy, that of the genus.
Description. Holotype specimen CNU-A-NX2006001.

Moderate wing with the broadest part in distal third,
membrane probably originally with dark coloration;
slightly curved ScP ending on RA in distal third of wing,
about 19.2 mm from wing base; branches ScP strongly
reticulated, anterior pectination not expressed; area
between ScP and anterior wing margin rather broad with
four rows of cells and numerous sigmoidal cross-veins;
basally bowed R stem bifurcated about 7.3 mm from wing
base; convex simple RA reaching anterior wing margin
near apex without distinct anterior terminal branches; RP
basally close and parallel to RA, slightly diverging near
the level of the short connection with MA; RP with six
main posterior and two short anterior branches covering
the whole wing apex; posterior branches commonly ter-
minally twigged; area between RA and RP with numerous
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Figs 4–5. Sinopteron huangheense gen. n. et sp. n. 4 – holotype specimen No. CNU-A-NX2006001; 5 – fore wing venation.



parallel cross-veins; convex stem M + CuA about 5.3 mm
long; neutral stem of M diverging distally of division RA
and RP about 4.7 mm from division of M and CuA;
slightly convex or neutral MA deeply bifurcated, anterior
branch partly connected with RP for about 7.5 mm, poste-
rior branch terminally twigged; concave MP shortly ter-
minally twigged; prominent free convex CuA slightly
diverging to posterior wing margin behind the division of
M and CuA and subsequently fusing with CuPa; free
CuA 2.6 mm long; area between CuA + CuPa and CuPb
largely broadened, with a network of cells; convex CuA +
CuPa with ten branches bearing two thirds of whole pos-
terior wing margin; simple concave CuPb emerging from
stem of CuP about 3.4 mm from wing base; area between
CuPb and 1A narrow; convex 1A ending with two main
branches; 2A pectinate with five main posterior branches,
anal area distinctly reticulate.

Dimensions. Length of fragment 29 mm, probable total
length about 32 mm (wingspan about 70 mm); wing
width 9 mm (opposite of ending ScP to RA).

Holotype. CNU-A-NX2006001, nearly complete and well-
preserved right fore wing with very basal part missing, Capitol
Normal University coll., Beijing; Paratype CNU-A-
NX2006002-1, CNU-A-NX2006002-2 both pairs of folded
wings partly preserved, fragments of thorax and prothoracic
legs, Capitol Normal University coll., Beijing. “Explicit exclu-
sion”.

Type locality. Xiaheyan Village of Zhongwei County,
Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region, China.

Type strata. Upper Carboniferous, Namurian B–C, Tupo
Formation.

Etymology. Named after the Huanghe River located close to
the type locality.

Discussion. Our current state of knowledge on the
higher systematics and division of “Protorthoptera” is
rather complicated and partly confusing (Carpenter,
1992a). There is no real phylogenetic analysis of this
group that we can simply follow. However, the present
wing is clearly attributable to the supra-ordinal clade
Archaeorthoptera. In this case we have followed the phy-
logeny proposed by Béthoux (2005b) and Béthoux & Nel
(2002b) who designated Archaeorthoptera, a clade that
includes the group Panorthoptera [Orthoptera + Caloneu-
rodea + (Titanoptera + Geraridae)] and part of unassigned
taxa of “Protorthoptera”. Further attribution excludes the
whole clade Panorthoptera as Sinopteron has a simple
CuPa, and was directly compared with other unassigned
taxa based on assessments provided by Carpenter (1992)
and other recent works (e.g., Béthoux, 2005a, b; Béthoux
& Nel, 2005) with additional comments. We avoid any
familial attribution until a phylogenetic analysis of the
whole Archaeorthoptera will resolve the possible relation-
ships among the described species.

The present wing is clearly attributable to the supra-
ordinal clade Archaeorthoptera Béthoux & Nel, 2002b
after the following combination of characters: convex
CuA emerging from convex M + CuA near the basal sixth
of the wing, distally fused with the anterior branch of
CuP (CuPa) (autapomorphy); ScP anteriorly reticulate;
origin of RP at basal third of wing length; M divided into
a neutral MA and a concave MP; MA divided into two
branches, MA1 and MA2; partial fusion between MA1
and RP present; CuA fused with M at the very base of the
wing; M neutral after its separation from CuA; convex
CuA + CuPa with ten branches; CuP divided into two
branches, CuPa and CuPb (autapomorphy); area between
(CuPa/CuA + CuPa) and CuPb very broad, with a net-
work of cells; simple concave CuPb; AA1 convex,
emerging at the very wing base; network of cells and
cross-veins between main veins. After the work of
Kukalová-Peck & Lawrence (2004) this wing can be
placed within modern Orthoneoptera sensu Haas &
Kukalová-Peck (2001) by the combination of the fol-
lowing characters: stem of M formed (MA and MP fused,
apomorphy) and MA shortly fused with RP (apomorphy),
stem of Cu absent, CuP forked (two plesiomorphies); CuP
1+2 fused to CuA (apomorphy); CuA fused at wing base
to M and separating again soon (apomorphy).

Further placement of Sinopteron gen. n. is tentative and
based on character sharing that could be indicative of
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Figs 6–7. Sinopteron huangheense gen. n. et sp. n. (holotype
specimen No. CNU-A-NX2006001). 6 – detail of the wing base;
7 – detail of the antero-medial part.



possible relationships of the closest taxa. Major charac-
ters of the wing venation pattern suggest some similarities
to genera of the following families: Stenoneuridae
Handlirsch, 1906 and Ischnoneuridae Handlirsch, 1906
(Carpenter, 1992a). However, some genera like Eoblatta

Handlirsch, 1906 and Ctenoptilus Lameere, 1917 were
recently re-described and their familial attributions were
doubted by Béthoux & Nel (2005: 308). Sinopteron also
shares with Tococladidae the anterior branch MA anasto-
mosed with RP and the area between (CuPa/CuA + CuPa)
and CuPb very broad (Carpenter, 1966), but it mainly dif-
fers in its much reduced CuA + CuPa. In any case we
prefer to compare Sinopteron directly with other genera
across the known families.

Eoblatta Handlirsch, 1906 and Ctenoptilus Lameere,
1917, both have a general appearance similar to Sinop-

teron but differing mainly by shorter CuA free, MA
simple or terminally twigged and not connected with RP.
Sinopteron especially resembles Ctenoptilus described
from Commentry Basin, Allier in France (Stephanian
B–C) by the structure of the RP, presence of anterior
branches of RP and a very large area CuA + CuPa
(Béthoux & Nel, 2005: 292–297, Figs 7–11).

Anegertus Handlirsch, 1911 shares with Sinopteron

numerous branches of ScP, the basal division of RA and
RP and a dense network of cross-veins. This genus differs
from Sinopteron by its more distal branching of M not
regularly curved MA (Béthoux, 2005b).

Nectoptilus Béthoux, 2005 described from Mazon
Creek, Illinois, USA (Westphalian D) and Ctenoptilus

Lameere, 1917 share with Sinopteron a well developed
CuA + CuPa area, but differ mainly in a more distal posi-
tion of the bifurcation of MA and MP and a less devel-
oped RP area (Béthoux, 2005b).

Lobeatta Béthoux, 2005 described from Mazon Creek,
Illinois, USA (Westphalian D) differs mainly from Sinop-

teron in a considerably narrower CuA + CuPa area and a
loose cross-vein network (Béthoux, 2005b).

Sinopteron differs from all Cnemidolestodea (includ-
ing Bouleites) after its free MP (fused with CuA + CuPa
in Cnemidolestodea). It shares with “lobeattid” taxa (see
Béthoux, 2005b) a very basal branching of R into RA and
RP. It differs from all known “lobeattid” taxa after its
organization of CuA + CuPa (in Eoblatta, Ctenoptilus,
Anegertus, Nectoptilus, and Lobeatta, the first posterior
branch of CuA + CuPa has many more branches than fur-
ther posterior branches of CuA + CuPa, unlike in Sinop-

teron) and the occurrence of a connection between RP
and MA1 [but Ctenoptilus Béthoux & Nel, 2005: Fig. 9;
this character is not always stable in basal Archaeoptera
(see Béthoux & Nel, 2005: Figs 9, 15)].

Furthermore, Sinopteron is significantly smaller than
any other lobeattid insects, all having nearly twice as
broad forewings.

Despite of difficulties with familial attribution of Sinop-

teron within Archaeorthoptera, we certainly present a
new combination of characters sufficient for a generic
separation.

CONCLUSIONS

The material from Ningxia represents an extraordinary
source of fossil insects from the Namurian of northern
China. Both newly described taxa exhibit extraordinary
antiquity by the combination of numerous plesiomorphic
character states in the wing venation pattern.

Namuroningxiidae fam. n. is established for Namuron-

ingxia gen. n. (type genus) that is based on Namuron-

ingxia elegans sp. n. (type species). Namuroningxiidae
bears a mosaic of characters diagnostic of several palae-
opteran families throughout Palaeodictyopteroida
(Palaeodictyoptera, Megasecoptera) and Eupalaeoptera
(Ephemeroptera). It is probably closely related to the
Tchirkovaeidae (Eugereonoidea), but it also shares sev-
eral characters with Breyeriidae (Breyerioidea), mainly
those of coarse irregular network and long setation along
the posterior wing margin. Nevertheless, the fossil shares
particular characters with other groups, e.g., the conver-
gence of zigzagged intercalary veins such as in Syntonop-
teridae (Ephemeroptera).

Sinopteron gen. n. is established for Sinopteron huang-

heense sp. n. (type species) that also exhibits a mosaic of
characters pointing to the non-natural assessment of cer-
tain families within Archaeorthoptera as previously pro-
posed by Béthoux & Nel (2005). However, this taxon
represents an evolutionary success and its pattern of wing
venation persisted with slight modifications from
Namurian to Stephanian B–C for Anegertus, Ctenoptilus,

Eoblatta, Lobeatta and Nectoptilus. The evidence for suc-
cess of archaeorthopterid insects is supported by the fre-
quent occurrence of this group, forming up to 40 percent
of all insect fauna, indicating a high abundance in Late
Carboniferous ecosystems.

In conclusion it is highly interesting to point out
Namurian age of the fossils when the first undisputed evi-
dence of winged insects recorded as well as rather remote
palaeogeographical location far from all other known
localities in Laurussia and Siberia. Moreover, Sinopteron

is likely a close relative of taxa known from North
America and Western Europe. However, it differs mark-
edly in size being half the size of all related Euroamerican
taxa. This contrast presents a possible link between
tropical and temperate faunas in the Late Carboniferous.
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APPENDIX

List of coded characters used to separate the families of
Eugereonoidea sensu Sinitshenkova, 2002 (= Dictyoptiloidea
sensu Riek, 1976), Breyerioidea Handlirsch, 1904 and other
families based on wing venation pattern, see Table 1:

1. Wing shape: anterior wing margin strongly convexly
curved [0]; anterior wing margin nearly straight [1].

2. Wing shape: wing considerably elongated, broadest in the
mid wing [0]; wing not elongated or broadest basally [1].

3. “Archedictyon”: (= reticulate venation after Wootton &
Kukalová-Peck, 2000): present [0]; absent [1]; uncertain or
coarse and partially present [2].

4. Zigzzaged intercalary veins: present [0]; absent [1].
5. Precostal area: present [0]; absent [1].

6. ScP: ending on wing apex or very close [0]; ending well
before wing apex [1].

7. Stem R and M: basally shortly connected or coalesced [0];
basally well separated [1].

8. RP: with four or more branches [0]; with less than four
branches [1].

9. Division of MA & MP on the same level as RA & RP [0];
MA & MP slightly distal position as RA & RP [1]; MA & MP
far from division RA & RP [2].

10. MA: shortly connected (braced) with RP [0]; not braced
with RP [1].

11. MA and CuA: free or terminally twigged [0]; with promi-
nent branching [1].

12. MP: deeply bifurcated ending with four or more branches
[0]; not deeply bifurcated ending with less than four branches
[1].

13. CuA: shortly connected (braced) with M [0]; not braced
with M [1].

14. CuP: with four or more branches [0]; with less than four
branches [1].

15. Posterior wing margin: with dense long setation [0];
without long setation [1].
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